The New Orleans chapter of The American Institute of Architects and Manning Architects are hosting a blood drive for Amos Trumble. Amos’ father Nick is the Graphic Designer at Manning Architects and his son was diagnosed with Leukemia in September of this year.

Amos is currently in outpatient at Children’s Hospital, which has 1,100 kids battling various stages of cancer requiring an annual transfusion need of 13,500 blood components.

Proceeds from the replacement donations to Amos will go towards helping the incurred medical and caretaking/educational costs as Amos is unable to attend school this year for medical reasons. If you’d like to learn more about the Trumble family and their situation, or make a financial contribution visit [gofundme.com/help-amos-fight-leukemia](http://gofundme.com/help-amos-fight-leukemia).

If you plan on making a blood donation please eat well, hydrate yourself and bring your ID. If you’d like to learn more about requirements for donating blood visit [thebloodcenter.org](http://thebloodcenter.org).

**Friday, December 15**
1pm–6pm
AIA Office
1000 St. Charles Ave.

Schedule your donation online: [http://signup.com/go/aewfeGu](http://signup.com/go/aewfeGu)